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:lemorandum 76-36 

Subject: Study 77.150 - Nonprofit Corporations (Records and Reports) 

Attsched to this memorandum is a draft of Chapter 15 of the Nonprofit 

Corporation Law. The Commission covered the first two articles of this 

chapter at the last meeting and these articles have been revised to 

reflect the policy decisions made at that meeting. The Commission 

considered the first two sections of the third article at the last 

meeting, but the meeting concluded before sny additional sections could 

be considered. The third article is set out just as it was in the 

material prepared for the last meeting. 

In the comments below, we note for your attention various matters 

with reference to the first two articles and provide backgound information 

concerning the third article. 

§ 6510. Required books and records 

The substance of this section was tentatively approved, H~ver, 

the wording of subdivisions (c), (d), and (e) should be reviewed b~ the 

Commission. 

§ 6511. Form of records; place where kept 

Subdivision (a) lias previously approved. Subdivision (b) was not 

included in the prior draft but is consistent with Section 1500, 

Article 2--Annual Report; Financial Statements 

This article has been completely rewritten to conform to the decisions 

made at the last meeting. The sections have been reorganized and renumbered. 

§ 6520. Annual report required unless bylaws otherwise provide 

The introductory clause would permit the bylaws to require additional 

information or to require less information, to require that the report 

be mailed to each of the members, or to dispense with the report entirely. 

This is in conformity with the decisions made at the last meeting. 

§ 6522. Annual report; financial information 

This section has been revised in accordance with the decisins made 

at the last meeting; the wording of the section should be reviewed by 

the Commission. 
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§ 6527. Hembers' right to obtain fiscal information 

This section has been completely rewritten. It has been conformed 

to the decisions made at the last meeting concerning the Annual Report 

and the right to obtain fiscal information. However, there are a number 

of policy decisions made by the staff in redrafting the section that 

should be reviewed by the Commission. The entire section should be 

reviewed for substance and wording at the meeting. 

§ 6529. Judicial enforcement 

This section has been completely rewritten in accord with the 

decisions made at the last meeting. The redrafting of the section 

required various minor policy decisions. The entire section should be 

carefully reviewed for substance and wording. 

Article 3. Statement Identifying Corporate Officers and Offices; 
Designation of Agent for Service 

This article is set forth exactly ss it was set forth in the memorandum 

prepared for the last meeting. At the last meeting, the Commission 

started to consider this article but considered only the first two 

sections. We have not redrafted the article, primarily because we do 

not have the resources to have it retyped in time for the meeting, 

~oreover, the staff strongly believes that the original annual filing 

recommendation is sound and that the content of the statement should be 

conaistent with that required for business corporations. Accordingly, 

we request that the Commission reconsider its decision to require a 

filing only once every three years (and to dispense with the existing 

requirement of a new filing each time there is a change in officers) and 

to eliminate everything from the statement except the nsme and address 

of the chief executive officer, secretary, and chief financial officer 

and the address of the corporation. We set out the reasons below under 

the discussion of Section 6531. 

§ 6531. Statement identifying officers, principal office, and 
principal activity 

Section 9300 requires that the articles of a nonprofit corporation 

set forth certain items including (1) the specific and primary purposes 

for which it is formed, (2) the county in this state where the principal 
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office for the transaction of the business of the corporation is located, 

and (3) the names and addresses of the original directors, and the 

number of directors so named constitutes the number of directors of the 

corporation until changed by an amendment to the articles or, unless the 

articles otherwise provide, by a bylaw adopted by the members. There is 

also authority to have an indefinite number of directors authorized in 

the bylaws, the precise number to be changed or fixed by a bylaw unless 

the articles provide otherwise. The old General Corporation Law contained 

comparable provisions. These requirements were deleted from the articles 

in the new General Corporation Law and the Commission has determined not 

to continue them in the new ~onprofit Corporation Law. The new General 

Corporation Law continues the substance of the requirements in the 

annual statement the corporation is required to file with the Secretary 

of State. This avoids the need to amend the articles to change the 

corporate purposes, the address of the principal office, or the number 

of directors. At the same time, the information which was formerly 

available from the articles is now available in the annual statement on 

file in the office of the Secretary of State. The annual statement also 

contains the name and complete business or residence address of each of 

its incumbent directors. This would be very useful information, for 

example, if a member seeks a writ of mandamus to compel inspection of 

the corporate records. It is doubtful that any court would hold a 

member of the board of directors in contempt for violation of a court 

order unless it is shown that the member has been personally served. 

The information as to the directors names and addresses will greatly 

facilitate such service. 

Section 6531 is the same in substance as subdivision (a) of Section 

1502. Section 1502 replaces former Section 3301 (Exhibit II). 

Section 6531 adopts the annual filing scheme provided by Section 

1502. That section continues the annual filing scheme formerly appli

cable to business corporations but not applicable to nonprofit corpora

tions. Nonprofit corporations were subject to the requirement that they 

file a statement similar to that required by Section 1502, but a special 

provision was included in former Section 3301: "In the case of a non

profit corporation the statement shall be filed every time there is any 

change of officers and every fifth year in accordance with regulations 



of the Secretary of State rather than every year." Accordingly, assum

ing compliance with thic requirement, the following changes could take 

place without a new statewent being required: The number of directors 

could change, the addresses of the directors could change (although 

directors are not listed as "office.:s" under Section :;301; if they are 

to be considered "officers," a new statement would need to be filed if 

new directors are elected), the address of the chief executive officer 

or other officers could change, the address of the office of the corpo

ration could chang". ftc~o:i."d~ngly, the information in the office of the 

Secretary of State with respect to many nonprofit corporations probably 

will not be accurate in many respects. ;.!oreover, it is not unlikely 

that many nonprofit corporations will overlook the requirement that a 

new statement be filed every time there is any change of officers so 

even this information will not necessarily be accurate. The annual 

filing system, on the other hand, eliminates the need to file a new 

statement each time there is a change in officers and instead substi

tutea a systematic method of keeping the records in the office of the 

Secretary of State accurate. The Secretary of State sends out a form 

for compliance each year in time to permit its completion and filing by 

the nonprofit corporation before the end of the filing period. It 

should be noted in connection with the filing requirement that existing 

Section 3301 provides that the statement shall be filed without fee if 

the corporation is a nonprofit corporation. 

The Hodel llonprofit Corporation Act requires the filing of an 

annual report with the Secretary of State which contains information 

comparable to proposed Section 6531. See Sections 81 and 82 of the 

l'Iodel Act (Exhibit Ill). 

Although the filing of the annual statement might be considered 

burdensome, the ata~t ;'elieves that tb~ f!~ing of a statement less 

frequently is more likely to cause confusion. First, even if a renewal 

form is to be sent by the Secretary of State, it becomes less likely 

that it will actually be received if the filing period is three years. 

The corporation may mOVe its office and the postoffice will retain the 

forwarding record only for a limited time. If a natural person is 

designated as an agent for se~vice of process, his address may change or 

he may die or become an inappropriate agent for process. However, the 
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nonprofit corporation may fail to file a new designation. The annual 

filing requirement tends to protect against this possibility since the 

agent is reviewed annually when the new statement is filed. The personnel 

of the nonprofit corporation, usually volunteers, frequently turns over, 

and a requirement that must be satisfied only once every three years is 

likely to cause confusion because the persons who were aware of the 

previous filing requirement are no longer connected with the nonprofit 

corporation. In this connection, the article attached as Exhibit IV, 

noting the confusion caused by the five-year filing requirement under 

the fictitious business name statute may be of interest. On balance, 

the staff is of the view that there is just as much, if not more, justification 

for an annual filing requirement in the case of nonprofit corporations 

as there is in the case of business corporations. 

§ 6532. Designation of agent for service 

Section 6532 is the same in substance as Section 1502(b). A sig

nificant change made in the new business corporations law is that the 

designation of an agent for service of process is now mandatory. For

merly, such a designation was permissive. The proposed section makes 

designation of an agent for service by a nonprofit corporation manda

tory. In this connection, it should be noted that Sections 8 and 10 of 

the Hodel llonprofit Corporation Act require that a nonprofit corporation 

designate an agent for service of process. The Illinois General Not for 

Profit Corporation Act (Section 10) includes a similar requirement. 

Designation of an agent for service of process is permissive in New 

York. See New York Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 305. 

Since the proposed section permits designation of a natural person 

as an agent for service of process, the requirement that an agent for 

service be designated does not appear to be unduly burdensome. This is 

especially true if the annual statement of the nonprofit corporation is 

to be filed annually as is proposed in proposed Section 6531. 

The apparent reason that the designation of an agent for service of 

process was made mandatory in the new business corporations law is that 

the "principal office" of the corporation, which may change from time to 

time, is no longer required to be specified in the articles. Instead, 

the name and address of the initial agent in this state for service is 

specified in the articles, and this designation is superseded by the 

designation made in the annual statement. 
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~ 6538. Providing public with copies of statements 

The new business corporations law does not contain a provision 

comparable to subdivision (a) of Section 6538. However, the former sec

tion, Section 3301, did contain the substance of this provision. The 

staff believes that the subdivision is useful in giving notice that the 

statements may be obtained and necessary to provide the fee. Accord

ingly, we recommend the subdivision for approval. 

§ 6539. ilo fee required 

A fee of $5 is imposed for filing a statement by a stock corpora

tion. No fee is imposed for filing a statement by a nonstock corpora

tion or by a nonprofit corporation. This means, for example, that an 

organizstion such as the California State Automobile Association pays no 

fee for filing the statement. Note that the statement permits (and as 

proposed will require) the designation of an agent for service of proc

ess. If the organization--such as a lsbor union--is unincorporated, it 

must pay a fee of $15 to designate an agent for service of process. See 

Govt. Code § 12185. The staff is unable to see any reason why the 

taxpayers generally should subsidize nonprofit corporations in the cost 

of administering the filing requirement. The cost will become more sig

nificant to the Secretary of State if the proposed annual filing with 

the sending of renewal forms by the Secretary of State is adopted. For 

these reasons, the staff recommends that a fee of $5 be provided for the 

filing of the annual statement. 

§ 6540. Procedure upon failure to file statement 

The business corporations law section--Section 2204--from which 

Section 6540 is taken had no counterpart in former law. However, the 

provision is a very desirable one. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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Mallin 76-36 l-,.''tIUl,IT £. 

r;E!1 Y,cru< N()r~J'OR~PROFIT CORPORATION LAW i 519 

§ 519. Annul\l l't'pon ot tllreetol'B 
(a) The OOlll'd sh,dl p)'t'scnt lit the annual meeting ~f member. 

a repDl't, vel'lfled by the pl'e.3ldent n11d t.l'ClIBurer or by a majority 
of tho directors, or certified by an Independent IJubllc or certl· 
fled pun!!e 1\~"'()lInhll]t or Po il!'I~' of 'JUI'" ncco:mntants selected by 
the board, showing in ap]ll'opriate dntall the following: 

(1) 'rhe a&lets and liabilities, including the ~l'UBt funds, 
of the corporation as of the end of a twelve month flacal 
period termInating not more thllh ,Ix months prior to said 
meeting, • 

(2) The pl"inclpal changes In assels and, liabilities, includ· 
Jng trust funds, dul'll1g the year immediately preeedln, the 
date of the report. 

(3) The revenue or receipt! of the eo\'poratlon, both unl'e. 
Itrieted and restT!cted to partlculnr pUrpOIIl!I, for the year 
ImmedflJ.t'i,]y preecdll\g tlte date of the report, 

(4) The expenees or disbul'semeuts of the cOl'poratlon, for 
. both general and restdcted purposes, during the year im· 

mediately preceding the date of the report. . 
(5) The numbl!1' of mClIlLere of th~ corporation as of the 

date of the l'llPOl't, together wIth 1\ Bt~tement of Increase or 
decrease In such !lumber durlhg the year Immediately PI'll
ceding the date of t.lw l'e!Jol't, and a 8tatem~nt of the pineo 
where the nllmee lind pll'1ce~ of residence of the current 
members may be fOUlld. 

(b) The annual report of directors shall be flied WI.th the rec· 
ords of the eorporotloll and ""her 1\ copy or an abstract thet'eof 
entered In the minut'3a of the proceedingtof the annual meeting 
of members, 

(e) The bOlIrd of a corporation having n.o members ahall 
direct the president Rnd treasurer to present at the annual meet
Ing of the bOllrd 1\ l'el'OI't In accordnnce w!HI paragraph (a), but 
omitting ihe r~'1ulrcm,!\t of c\1bpBfngra)h (5), This report shnlt 
be flied with the minutes of the annual meeting of the board. 
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I S3Ct OUt'H}ill~hH\: ~jr A".ciI1i. tCf t~"'!~:'i} 0.1- tH1Jji'lU~ Ii'tt'ltlj2:tp OK IOt",t, Mrpontl 
~fflM\3 JiIItP~ Sftl'Mf:"'i .",tit;t:}~l!'at Q. lio;Hflr)lticpn 1UlnQ.,' fui fIIOnpttUt 
",.·jtJ\;·r~f!a~'w 

;r, :10 .. {II} A ..;btiit~I1t!(' ~{)j'iJOq'it1rln~ if f,'_~Irt:.ff, '" '" • nu~y dUI!oI~l1te, -Ill the 
a~elU of ~u~h cJrp.'1ntt£H! !·n flW ,i.1Ufj;t,.,w 'It :t"l'r'.-!f7"r· HI rml~Ml rmy n(!;t1)~til ~raon 
rt!'ltd'.ijt III tnt!!! ,lftt!w: or ,!lH;:-' ('t;t"'";':'!:i,lth:',. itfJ~dl hJ\i"i I"tJ~.WBE~ Wftl! Ekoctlt\U a301.ft. GT 
Bf\Ctj'Jn 6402Ji !HHi ~.\'Iw:'(· U:-l1P(\f'~tJ ~,} i-'I'! '~l* ~'od', !1~et'll r!-lt!'> !l~\" tei'mln.RtNl. If a 
Ut=!!lUnl t.WNtHU E:w',' ~I' ,'~i'g!t!H~'(:, Uh~ f !HtfLIt·!'H~ .. Ofh,(H fl'tt t!Hth hili ',frilJ!llf'le btHllnefl:!II or 
E:'mIJld(tll~ i!dch't"1::!9, H;,1. ~~:,'t)Hrl.H! .i\~Hlt Ol' ;Ji-~ji.lgllt1t(!~. Uti' 1'Itntemtwt ~huU ~f!t fOith 
tht" 8tnlu: .ot iJhtCf' ~i!,!l;~t ~.ht~ i:1\".·st f,t \'i' hI{ i~ 1!\1:C'l! il~E"lil, Wli~ lhr.m11t)Tat("J RUtt the 
QRttI~ (f~ the- elt;. ttlr, u n ,,'iU!l'-;'I! W!li~tf'lu !~ i1fll~ ill' Hir!t'{\ r.t. whlcb t.he- t'orpol'liotion 
~",na.lb!j It n,,, f!o'irh 'l.g(>hl \i~!" he 1ri~! ',-NI. ,;Pi "f'! f.n'lh In the !~,!rt!tl~iHc fll(~d b, 
iluch ~orp{·N.W'~ IiW'V( P~)"I'l,U;~H; io :';~l"'lL,,;':~ ~~~~H ~j,. :-tHn1,t!, MIl-'t.U· or 640:).0. 

11-1. ihe €Y>(!HI.. of ~;'i {'bHI~:!~ III tht< i1"l-t:lH"·m 'H !~,>hrPl~ nr It!;I' p:rlnt:1rml uft!t~ ur lhe 
IbUN} ,ut.1n:1W (If r. nnU:!'!ii\ t'~'!WI1 \\iH)~l~ il hu.'lJ ~:l\"JillFltnl i:\!\ ~uC'h a~'{'nt or the 
tit71 town ur tntnwe Wht'H~tn It mo.,. hi' ~t'nrd t.y dt~hl'ery or It C(t;PY a1 any 1)~1J 
to Il cnrpctflte nltNlt, ft tlO1UP.!I!Uc- eurporflUoil !:l-hntl forthwIth rur:. wltb the Sf'.<!:rt!:tlr1 
ot BtfLU. fl stA.h:!ll1£n~. ,'1 I'II.Ir:h I1C'W toe-DUlin or I\d(lrp!l~ "" .. ... Dr lilfh new clt,~ tOWtl 
or "Iltule, which !tntc-mr:ont shull I!!.l!'lo tlJ~~~ude HI"" Jlnnu'ft Bnrl-;dul'lH-.&t'!I, of the tbl!!tl 
otth:.'cl'Kt- the l1f!.m~!I tll1d l'iddrl·'~~p.1iI (.If Wt:OIll JlN' rl.qulrml Abol'f! to 00 &t.o.led. 

A corporation may at tillY tinl(l fHf' n t;e)~V !l!fnlf~mt'!'tlt whrt'dn d. un,\, RM1!nt ful'" Af"~ 
1ro of ptOer.P-1i 11\ dt:'ldgUEINJ nr is f_rJr.r !k, ... lg!1,u Ion or Il~cnt if:! r:t'fJYi!H~ly- re-voked 
wHlH:iut dr.l!LlgDlltltl;t !\ H(>''-;' 1'V.t~ut. filHil!lHdl tWill'-,' . .;-bl!i llf1- a!.'('tn~t1 to fc'\"'O-ke UIl)' prior 
d~tgnntl{Jn or RgenL 

lJ~lh~17 by hlno u! ~! t:'JP~,' ~)t tm,r ;~tl)fr"'''' .ntnht:;t th~ rorpornUan (Pi) to anr 
IJOlut"nl penton de81gualrtl hy it Mi !l~~11I. or {hi, ',f !b· rO'j}otuthHl hnlt tlr.-Mlrittttltt'd a 
eorpo.'ute t1P:~llt. Itt 0:4: uHh.'l' n~ slll"h C1JP'tl(1nLtr. nl{l~nt In th(' pity. tOWIJ ()r vlllage 
n8U1Nl In th£!o 8tuh'tnt!'ti.t fih'ii: hy iilr.- f:f.)tPUtlHl':n rlll[1IIJnl1t to 1hlill ft~t4)U to our 
persoll nt !llth officr." ItnlUNI ~H tlw t'tffHlrutl.! of !"lIf~h C"Orl'~urfltt:l .ur,;t!'nt rUv.d lmr~tlant 
to Seetinn a301.5 ~~r 04-U.l.1, II Milch ('ttrtiflciHt, hili" Ih,lt 1K'~n J!,u!xJr~t'!J,~dJ or oUmrwhlO 
to Btl)' ImrBon rlt ~u{'h uf11(~t llntm~d th lilt! IltSl tt'ftHlc'lltl' rn!'~l tHlrl';uunt to St!eUon 
8801.0 or o.W8.o~ !iihntll"Uw.t.1ti.;t.~ tlllh! Sl"'f'!tk--e. on !i1c torporaJinn, 

Cbl the,; dol1l""Ue ""1"I"".tlOII .I.nlt "Ithln i>l day. 1If1 .. tho tIIln~ of II .• prt!ct •• 
of incot'l'Mittlthm with ~ff'W~~n;r;itf«r~tntf; Iinit t"'rry dr.m~tTerut;.otnUon !nthl~r 
Uilll • I!Ill'\lOrntion ~-:r.lcliIijii"-;il;;'''d .• ··tTI;;;r;;;;rii",;-;,t'iii'riiiMrttiii'd\l~tIi;, 1"'"""lIn~ 
iJii"Cii~tidi~l~ u.tlll thet~ ~~<II;' r~·Tti-th--;irJJOrTi1lIToll·~nrKiitiiidilr: 
hi' Uu~ IM!rioii romiti(·tlch1~I{-oiiAPr'in~l-:,;ud eutllll,l( un Juoo :~Olt ttl i',1th )'~!1r~ me 
with the Beel1!Wry of !ittlt,,~ nn FI fnt";!I7t~~:JThrhl",~a.t~iili;r.tOr1ii"e~ 

... ud C'OlIIil/pt& MR!" ••• o. _id,·"",;nifd;:;;"",,,"OfTt.-pr;,.~·lciip;;rir.nt. "ec"'· 
-"fiiT." aud t",.O"",,', to,j.,'h~' wltb " .,at.iU;;iiF.rlh. i'iiii'U<lb "mi .dd ...... 01 liO 

lIr1nclpai oillce~ . ------

'lb. IIoerotll.,- 01 ~tnw .b.h •• t.hli.h I'T ".~"!',tl.n a Ie'!! W be! rh,,'~ aM collo.t· 
td. tot' fl!1111 tI. .talOltlOot of Ib~ alrnl,. an~ .. dd",_ of ofll""n 4t1d the lOOltlon and 
add_ of tllf. I>rtnolpal offloo of tt!I! WI'IlNntlnn &I pfflYldlltl In tltl. tit'I.'tIon: '21w 
filing ft!!! sbaU .I.pro.llnt<! t.' ... ,til'IIIlrtl «",t 01 .ueh !IUng, ,n,l II, tIny .. ·.nt ,hall 
not el_d thl'l" dollnNl It'll lor .".h flUnK. • • • 'rho lI,formalln" !lIed b1 • 
l'tH'pnratlol1 t1Ur~~ulnl, to thll ~(\ctton !'lImn t'lt" 1niHi{' u;-nl1n.1I1{> to HIt~ [lt1bU(!' ntmn ",
queld. ror fUt!lll\htng & ~oP' of titl1 I'!lteh ~htl\'U1NU. the, tlPcr~tll.rr of state ahnU 
eharge and ""lIe<\ n I"" "Ion., don", 1*1). Tltl, """tin" sh.n no, ho C,I,.trued til 
pt."" IbY petlll" tl.,,)lj,~ "'lIh such 0.'·1"".110" on "ot!", of, or ." dutl or obll~.· 
1Iotl t,o. hllt\:dr-a nbouL th~ ("dJteu(;f; or ('-(lJ1tront of tHl)' [oI,ueh Jtnl:f,mt"Hl 

tal the'tllJe of A iHlnprufa l":onKm:Hh1-u the ptnteltiNU fIIhfL111l£' f(lr.:or] (,"'ery time there 
tN In".. t'bRngtl I'lt otrlfl'No ~hd (,"t'ry fl'fl-h rCAr ttl nt"('f!t~ll~UI"4! with tfo~nlntltln" ot lh~ 
Becrulo.r), ut Stille tHtilur tbllh tisch Yi:.'Mt. TJIH'1.'tNCr,,, u(Jfti!l'O'fn t'tH1mi'IIUOU mIlS 
rut" N. ~lii.emcnt lll01,'f'I Cr-i"ql'lt'UiJ.1!' thorl e\Hy fifth )'{'ur, T~ et!ilte-mnnt Df a non ... 
,tofU corporatIo.n Ithltll t.~" Wed ~'hhout 'N', 

11"0," tlw Vtll1)(Jo~ or lHi~ 1IIi(<eHon, R ;'Hfitl;ffutlt '~lrtinrf1ti(m" \',", It dOillf"J:l:UC oorporo· 
Uon organillOO ar ~':tll;.tlu~ !IUTKUnllt In 11Ut't j tC'Hlnlrtela'ltlfl! ",U.h ~1"('t!t1U I)OOOl, P'lltt 
D: l~01njne'I~~UA: with !-li'{'t1t~!! 1f/O(l('·i. Ifu,ti a {(,Qmtu~,'ncln~ ,\',th 1'\{'t!-thll1 Hl2{)O), or Part. 
• (coml:rK'l1.elnll ¥o'[th Hl"t~tI(>!. lvWU) ltt Uh't",!o-Il ~ of Tlti(~ 1 of thr.o COf'lmTntioUIL Co-d(!, 
ur orgal!!wt:td or ('i{!liIItll,,", 1\ Itho(li nUf)turft,· 10 1R!i:1W dtf~r~ of 1'Ituck IHII'!O:llnnt to t)I,'I· 
tlton 21 (!'()n!inenc~tJg \\--Ith f.:h;'CU{.otl ~WK)1j ~-,r thr> r.tlut'f'tfiOIl t'odt·. 
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SECTION Bl. },N'HJAl, flEPORI' OF DOMESTIC 
AND F01mIGN COIU'ORATInNS 

Each ti()me~·k tOI'PO!',! (.1("'1. ~nd fa eh foreign corpora
tion 1l111ho1"i2ecl to nnciuct rrffairs in !hl~ State, shall file, 
within the tIme ptcsctihcd l1Y this Ar..:, all :1l1nuIII report 
setHng forth; 

(a) The name of the corpnrntion ~nri the state or cOUn
try ullder the laws of whkh It Is incQrporated. 

(b) The address of the registered office of the corpora
tion in this State, and the name of its registered agent In 
thIs State !it such address, and, in the case of a foreign 
corporation, the address of Its principal office in the state 
dr coudryunder the laws 01 which it is incorporated. 

(c) A brief statement of the character of the affnirs 
which the corporation !3 actually conducting, or, ill the 
case of a foreign f.'orroration, which the corporation Is 
actually l:onducting in this State. 

(d) The names and I'espectivc addresses of tbe direc
tors ·!!.nd offitc!'s of the corporation. 

Such atl!1.ua! tfport shall be made on forms prescribed 
aud furnished by the Secrrta,'Y of State, and the infol'n1a-. 
Uon thereia cOlltained s~lall be given as oi t'le date of the 
exeCtltion of the repol!. It shan be executed by the cor
poration by its pn:sldrnt, a vice president, secretary, an 
assistant secretary, or treasure!', or, II the cOI'poration is 
In the hands of a receiver or t1"ustee, it shall be execl1ted 
on behalf of the corporatiol1 by such receiver or tl'ustee. 

SECTION (12. FlUNG OF ANNUAL REPORT OF 
DOMESTIC ANO FOilElGN CORPORATIONS 

Such annual rejJOrt of a domestic or foteign corpora
tion shat! be delivered to the Secretary of State between 
tbe first day of J Ilnuary al1d the fitst day of March of each 



year, (xcept that tht fr~st c'lt'1.wl report of Ii. dumestlc or 
iore.ig!l toq)".r~.ti(m sli;dl hl fibi l,;lwc;en til'; firsj 'lay of 
January allu the fir;;t (hy of J;Sarr.h of the ~'C:lI' next sue-

d' , I' I" L ' \'1' f ' cee tng" Uit crl . entia]' yeti r C \V;lti: n Jt~ crr 1 1( atp 0 ~ncor-

purado;1 0)' \ts C~t UfH:t!te r,; '.H!tiwl'tty, as the ~a~c may 
he, wa,~ iH1;ued by the SecrP.!'JrY of S'ate, Proof 1.0 the 
satlsfattio!1 of the Scnetary 'Jf Sf"te tLat prior to the 
first day of !v1arch ~l1Cil report '.\I~S ,lc1'(1,itr,1 In the tiuHcd 
St:dcs nlaU i!1 a Healed t'lweLJpe'j,l'Ol'ctly a,idre~~scd, wilh 
postage pnmalcl, ~hun h,~ {!ec111e, a crJl>1plian,e wIth this 
rcct1!r~ml'llL If the Sl:cr~;~r'." of Stak (illds that such 
ret;ott col1for!11~ tn the reqt1!r~:ilIe:1t;; of :.his Ad, he shall 
file the same, If he f1mb that 't does not so ctJ!1f'Jrm, he 
shull promptly retur!! thr ~ame to the corporation fa!' any 
necessary ::orrectiot1s, in which event the t'::llnitics here
inafter presnibed ffir '"illw' io file suth report within the 
time hereinabove provided shall not apply, ~f such report is 
corrected to conform to the reQull"emellts of this Act 
and returned to the Secretary of State within thirty days 
from the dale 011 which it was mailed to the corporation 
by the Secretary of Sia te, 

-1.-
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J'} ifltw rf'1l.!li"cm~.t ii-m.t tl~t1!ne'f;3 
· C~'fU!~'~ n~n!i' Uleir HtUtiour. 
· tn..Nhte;;..~ nom!- ~tti.rl.iTi.!!ttl' f''\'f'ry 

f:lv~ years ·.pith thr.ir Lnc.tl.) cnunty 
~I~rt: Lii.S i't'jiHte1 In ilundre--'is of 

· !rtIPl0l'''' iill .. g~ lit LOll< An~eJee 
· County, a,l!l hat forced the Lei An
, .,111'1 County Clerk 10 establish 

iIroredul"t' lo return Ihllle Improper 
nUngsto busln"Mc8 thl'O'lIIhoul Loll 
Al!lIelt'll County. 

, T1w new flve-ypar I't'nllng re
qUirement bt"~am~ etledivc' In 1S78. 
All btllilh"'I~g ",,),lch Illod a fie
tittOIlS 'lAme .l;JlelM,,'ln !\l11 mUlt 

· ",rut Hl'. year 1n~ evrry rI'~ yesrB 
Ihl'!Nlalk'. The rcfillnff len I~ $10, 

• And bll";n{'SB~" rtI,,~ Qc<'o.mplish Ih~ 
net~~lfiry r~fll!ni.' bj' mailing their 
$10 check togell",1' with the proper 
~!;t of lorm. dlrectl, \0 the Lm, An
"elll!! County Clerk 

Allml,t one Pt.,"t,· 11m h~. con
tacted art,,\!Ioo buslI1"",, uWller. by 

• !IIail, h,!W"'~r. Fnu nIfered I," I'I!I'
rtlrn' tf,,, nrcee.',s.ty • eiill~~ for a 
lola! I~ <>f W.· Many of the 
I.\I!!lnl!!lll~' ,~m'.acte~ ml~takenl)' 
alliumI'd lh<1Y had Ix '" ["I)Mlacteti 
by the ."mly derk ;,', mnHed ~IS 

· hmteat! ~,~ ~I:t~ t~::jl!!!'e1 SHI to iJle 
CfJUtll)' d.:r"k's t.f'nCl.'. An ~lwh OVt~~ 
p&ytn~nts mll,,\', he r<:turned ~o tht<se 
ct!llill<!~"ec Will, the ""luesl th~ i a 
$IU cOO;'k be prrp",ed ~~d reiW"l!t'tl 
to the coW;I}' c!"r~ 

Anoth<l'li' 7"t"'t1blf'!]" tl~l b~~l C!iU!M.!ji 
~'Y !·';jff.iw.'~~ 1".\ '!-t'l!FCr. hnv'J 'lOt funl
Ilbed the CuU!.' v "i 'ilk "'Ith lh~ 
\ltlJ!'l!r "umiJ<>r 'of c"pi"", of Ihe 
.telllw!! forms. : .. I."y b,lliln .. .> •• 
hive ptQ\'h~ed ~m!y l1. ~~Ingle copy !,r 
lilt': !orn1.. TIt~ ,,:,vu~:~.y cl ... 'f~ nH.t&t 

. ha,,~ thrf't~ IOOples It: order tfl proc·, 
,,' _ th~ teliHng C"lr<X'tiV. Multl" .. rt 
.. f~r1ti' a'e Nvail~hle ftom the 

'~ounl~ derk'~ co/nora.lion 
· tIl!)mrfme1l1 at ~" rh~l~". Most 
newr,!la,ren "hc· ~ru'ld~ lhe~e 

. manUaL f~t':n. ir"" B' d II'!I"VI~c t') 
~: b!!IIlnllc>l!N. 

,. 

I . ,;~ 
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§ 6533. Filing new statement when information changes 
'. :', 
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.; ,; 
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'<'-' . ,'".;.; .. " .. 
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:;P-'., .. ; 

': !: 

. ~. 

,-", " 

~,j .. ~ i 'I· 

. i . 

'~ r 

!, 1 . 

.",,>:) ". 
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.405/998 

.i. . • I Substance. Jentatively Approved 
l1arch i976 . 

,,' ! ,. 

: :. , 
"CHAPTER ~5 •. RECORDS AND. REPORTS 

A.rticle 1. 
: , 

- ", ,', 

§ 6510. Required books and recbtds 

,651Q •.. Eacll noIlpro,fitcorporation slla11 keep: 
', .. ,,' 

" 

.. (a)' . Adeq'tlll'te and correc,t. books, ,and ,r,ecords of account. 
~ . ,."! I", 

. '," 
. (b) Hinutes of the p'rod~edings of ·itsmembers, board. and committees 

" . 
of the board. 

;/":'.. 

'(eli A'rQcord oiits membe,rs, which ahfill.include (1) the name and 
,'., "., ; .• 1_. 

i f' 'I :. - r 
address of each' meiBber, (2) where a: member' may hold l119.re. tJ1an ,one membership, 

the number of memberships IIeld by eacll member, (3}wt\ere t~n is more 

.than. pn~ class Q,tmemberSh:Lps" tWe' claBsaf .each. membership held by each 
. : ,-f. 

each membership. 
. , ,-' 

(d) A record of the terminatiop of each,llIembership, together with 
'i.' I: - , ..... : ~ ,: . ,-. 

the date of termination, so long as such a record is necessary to determine 
. ~ ~: i ~ "_' '1 . -, 

---- ._-------.. 

those members entitled to vote' or otherwise ·to'·.par.ti,cip.al;e in the affain 

of ,the' ~n;;rof1tcqljora'iioti. 
.... '" ,""';. 

(e) 
"\, • _, ,. -.1 • 

A record of' the holders of ca'pitalcer,t!fi,qates, ;wh1ch shal1 

include (1) the name and address of each holder, (2) the number and 

amount of capital certificates held by each holder, and (3) the date 

when the holder became a holder of record of each capital certificate. 

Comment. Section 6510 is comparsble to the first sentence of 

Section 1500. 

Subdivision (c) is drawn from Section 1500 and from Section 621(a) 

of the New York Not-for-Profit Corporation Lsw. Subdivision (c)(4), 



which requires that the record of members show the date when the member 
" ..,-.. ". -'. ; " , . ",,:. 

became the holder of record of the membership, is taken from the New 

York section; this is a new requirement for nonprofit corporations, and 

no comparable requirement is found in Section 1500. 

Subdivision (d), which requires that a record of termination of 

memberships ,l1e retained so 101\g. ,UI, ,such ,a rE;!cQrd is needed for the 

purposes of the nonprofit corporation, is drawn from former Section 9606 

which applied to nonprofit corpo>ra'U'ons; Howe'O-er;: 'Seeti·on. ~()6 .. apparently 

required that th~,record of terml,.n.al;io.n,of memberl!'h!ps be-,retained 

forever. 
;' " ~ .' '" '. • • : . I' ._ ". ; . .r 

The record of the date when a member became a holder of record and 

" •. ',;"·the 'reoord 'OftermlnatiO'n of me1!lb'Eiiships' at'e iliqufrlidprimadly so that 

the record of members will be sufficient to determine th,e:,lnelllbtells, as of 

:; , 

: j "-: 

~. -; 

;" 

any relevant record dste. See Section [prQvision 

101 ·~t the General corporatio~ Law]'. " ' 

comparable to Section ." ,. 

" Stibdivlliici!l (el is neio.'" 'For'ihe pr~v1:sibnsreiatln'g 
<; •• 'j I ',,-

to capltal 

. cE\rtJ..,ficates" .see Section!! [4' be supplied; :llltsr). T""" 

,Policy Issues:,. ! : 

HL .Shpul!\,tpE:! record ,pf ter1!J1,na);ion ,of melllbersh!Lps" an!l, datei,of, termination, 
, , be' continued as provided in subdivision (d)? Decision: Yes. 

(2) Should the section impose a new requirement that 'thtf'recofd"indicate 
the date when each member became a holder of record? Decision: 

·Yes.- ' .;; . ~{ " ~.', i: I .• \ • . . i '", ' .', ~ 

BaCkground: 11einOranduin '76-26 . ~ ; ., 0 ; , 
" " 

. . ~ . I ' . ~ !. , i . 

Crb$9-Referenl:e~" . , " . ' , , ' .f, ; 

Bylaws, place where kept, § 5213 IJ1(" 
c, . .. : ,',: , " , 

. Note.:.· Th,e prov~sion relati,ng t,o .capital cert1ficat~ wilL be retained 
only if the Commission determines to provide for capital certificates. 

",This, ~tte~ has pot. yet been consider!!,d., , i' "I" " "" 

-.:,": ,",I 

. " .t. ~t' 

- '--, - -

6510-2 
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405/756 

. . . . ~ .. 

§ 6511. 
; .. !' ': J. 

~ ; -. - .. 

§ 6511 - subdivision (a) 

Tentatively Approved 
March 1976 
§ 6511 - subdiv18ion (b) 
Staff drsft - not previously 
considered 

,L 

Form of records i place where kept " 
• ; t L.. ) _;-. .' - <' 

6S 11. (s) ,The minutes shall be kept in, to7t'itten form. The other 
. '~ .:~; f . :::1 ~:. . . 

bookl aad re~orda required by Section 6510 shall be kept either ln 
-,~ :i'. ;."",' "; ,"'. ""',' , ",.:' . -,:I:.: ":,' 

written f01"lll or ln any other f,orm capable of beinB convened into wltten 
. .. _ .": '" ':. " ,- " ' . ", "1',·, '", .' .. - .: ~ , 

f01"lll. 
'. ~ j '" 

(b) The recorda deacribed in lubdlvislons (c) and (d) of Sectlon 
. t . • ~ '. ': . • ~" '.' . . , , .• -_ ! 

offi~ or at the office office of itl registrar, 
-',I i" ~ - . : ';. " .... 

Co ... gt. Subdivilion (a) of Section 6511 is the same in eubatanee 

es the lalt two sentencee of Section 1500. Sections 6Sl(!,·. '.6S1:1 

aupersede f_" Seo.t1o& $606. whieh: requU~ eYH7' GOnproUc corpor.tion 
.; 'f r" r",·.' , , .. : 1,\'. ',.. . - '~"" :-:-. ~'I' ',- .: 

to keep a "1II8IIIbership book." Nothing in this al'tie1e preveatl s nonprofit 

corpozation f1"1llll ~ontinu1ng ~ keep its t'ecord of 1II111b.,. in a rMbN'ehtp 
~,,' 't ,; 

book. However, Section 6511 permits the D8Bberahip racord'to be kept in 

any other written f01"lll or in any other form capable of being converted 

into written form. Whatever the form of the membership zecord, the 

record muet be sufficient to determine the iafazmation .. quired by 

subdtvi.ions (c) and (d) of Section 6510 as of any relevant record date. 

See $eetion [p~ov1s1on comparable to Section 701 of General Corpontion 

Law). 

Subdivision (b) is consiatent with Section 1500. 

Cross-Reference: 

Duty to convert records into written form, § 66'12 

6511-1 
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405/184 .. 

;·.U· 

. , ., ~ . , 
.' ,:': 

§ 6512. Information to assessor 

§ 6512 

Tentatively Approved 
llarch 1976 

6512. Upon request oflltl aslieS'8ot; a dom~!li-~~:·oi;:n;~e1.g1I :~prof1t 

corporation own1,ng..claim:LlitI,: 'possessing. orcorierolnrig :property in 
..... :.' ........ ,.,., l' ti."'·· ,",'" 

this .state ,su~ject to local 88sessmentshiill '1Da'ltl! availalile at the 

" .. IIPnJ'rO!i~ co!;porstionc' a, princ:it1iil, officii inC~litorrii~ or'~t' ~ 'pl~c~" 
.,.),' ~., , . 

mutually acceptable to the assesaor and the nonprofit corporation a true 

col/l,9f,.,the records relevant to the' aiDi>u;'!i:;!'~i;s{; Ii~d"~alu~:~fall 
~"f'.' .... .,: y.·1 ;.~,:,.i '.1+' • :.r::.~ ~~.i.:. 

",' 'l'~gplrty .,ha,,·j;t OWD8~ .da1'llllJf",poSSeBSIia. or controls 'Within the county. 
. ..... ~'., ::. " " )~~.; 1 i. :~:";i " ~t:,. ., 

Comment. Section 6si2'1s 'the same in substance as Section 1506 • 

. -' "':".," 

PoiicYIslue: 
. "" 4,.' . ~ ;'. 

. -', '.~ , 
, , ~" 

; j,; ~ .~i;a: ~tionaeeded:>t'or nonprofit 'e61$o¥atlb~ i !'D~c~11on: 
"I~: ':~'~f·-:.~~':"l"':·~.'"· :.', 

Yes 

,..; I, "-

, ~ ,:., ~ '. l ",' • 

.. ' i. .J~f. ... 1:,', ...• J ;J'l .J 

'J' 
,':1'1('; : 

;: .... : •... 
L'.,~.!I;·"\: ,.'.' 

., .. 1~~'·.,· ;.r:. ; .~ j ';.1 ,.' iL .': 

, j--

. r J! ' .!:." 

: ~ :.i. 

6512-1 



405/183 § 6513 

Tentatively Approved 
March 1976 

§ 6513. Liability for fa1ae report, record, or entry 

6513. An officer, director, employee, or agent of a nonprofit 

corporation who does any of the following is liable jointly and severally 

for all the damages resulting therefrom to the nonprofit corporetion or 

to any person injured thereby who relied thereon or to both: 

<a> Makes, issues, delivers, or publishes any report, circula~, 

certificate, financial statement, balance sheet, public notice, or 

document respecting the nonprofit corporation or ite memberships, assets, 

liabilities, capital, activities, revenues, receipts, or accounts which 

is false in any material respect, knowing it to be false, or participates 

in the Msking, issuance, delivery, or publication thereof with knowledge 

that the same is false in s material respect. 

(b) Makes or causes to be made in the books, minutes, records, or 

accounts of a nonprofit corporation any entry which ie falee in any 

material particular knowing such entry is false. 

(c) Removes, erases, alters, or cancels any entry in any booke or 

records of the nonprofit corporation, with intent to deceive. 

Comment. Section 6513 1s the same in substance ss Section 1507 

except for changes made to reflect the fact that a nonprofit corporation" 

does not issue shsres of stock. 

Background: Memorandum 76-26 

6513-1 



406/247 § 6520 

i' Tentatively Approved 
March 1976 

Article 2. Annual 1teport i Firtanci.al'Stateli!erits 

'§ 6520. 'Aitriual re'port' required unless bylaws oth~Mse provide 

, '6520. Ex'cept~o theexterit 'the bylaws o~li~rwisep~o~id~, a nonprofit 

corporation is '~i,bj~ct to thereq~:1rements of Sections 6521t~ 6526, 

Comment. Section 6520 makes the provisions of this article relating 
;;j_~ '.; :_,;:1 S,-' 

to annual reports applicable to nonprofit corporations except to the 

extent the bylaws contain inconsiatent proyhions. Thus" for example, 
-~ ~ ,. . -- -: !; '. , , ,- ' - . . 

tfe pylaws ~y dhpense entire~ ~ith the re9.~remen~; of an ann!!a],: 

"ro' , "p'p-?rt ,ot: 1IIjiI,y, proyic;le for an ant:lUal report lOhat, conta1ns,d1ffe,,~t~r 

more or lesa. i.nformation than 1Brequired by this article. L:l.kewb~, 
~ , I r . . . -. . .-'-,' ;, • 

t~"" bylaws, may require that a copy of the annual.repo,rt b,e.mailed,.tp 

, . e,l1~h" membeJ'rat,~~w than I;>e presented .!It ,the annualmeet,1-pg .Df ~e~. as 

• i fequi~~d. ?y. this .areicle. As to fPeapp~,ic,a.tion of thh,.II-r.tJ.c.J.e~. 

,fore1g~ nonprofl~ ,corporations, aee Secci,on 6530 and Sect~ [~1l51. 

, Background: Meinoranduin16-26' " 

';'1 . .,: 
Cross-Reference: 

Bylaws, 

')r Section 

., " 1 ,', . 
provisions coricerniilg annual report, § 

,; .... < 'I' 

[provision based on 

2i2(b)(8)] 
. t··, :.'." t ," 

-, 1": '; 

__ " _, I. ", ", ; '", ( 

~!.:. . .:' :.' _ j'i 

. 1,.' 

,65~9-! 
. , •. " '. . "i";'.' ~- ,~' j"J. ,".- . r r" -. ';-", 
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" '. _ • ',,: _ i 

§ 6521. . Presentation of annuai report 

§ 6521 

Tentatively Approved 
Harch 1976 

6521. The board shall .prepare and p~qent-at.:,tl)e",annual..;lI!!eting of 

members 'an otia1 or written alllllual report aSrJProvide4.in thu .'article • 

. The annual report, 1£ written, shall be· filed with the ,recOt4$ o~ .,~e 

nonprofit corporation. Either a copy or a summary of the annual report 

·of members.'· i '., :- -~ ! :- ~i'··' !.~,.,;j ._~." j '~!::'j 

r-' '1' 

r . Commens· .. u . 
Section 6521.requires an annual repqrt unless this requirement 

..': - (; ,: I ;. 

,.i~"w'~'f,4,;ip.,the bYlaw~. See Section 6520. , Section 6521 is comparable 
~. ~ '" ". 

.~ct'.,.sI:!1?4iv~~~Qn (a) of ,Se'1tion; 1501,~hi,~~,a\>~Hel!~~ ,9usiness corporations, 

,~u~~I;t~ P~!'~!.I~on.auth".r1zing waiv~r of ~he,allIlual report requirement 
,. - .. _':'., _: -., ~.I' _ I ~; ,; _: : . 

"!,,,,!;,}!u~~n~~,, cprpQ:r~t~?n~is , Pmit,"dS<! a, ~o~~~x:a~~~n.witb leas than 100 

h?l~e~~ .. CJ! ref9r4~ pf, ~~~ ; ~hares.. Any nonpryHt ~ f0!-"¥~~a~ion may waive 

. Fhe[ r'Tq1J1,r'~J!-t:Rf af'.anQ~~ report byaJil.~l?gr~p~i~f'TP~~y1;s~on in its 

bylaws and, unlike the comparable prOvision of Section 1501, the authority 

to waive the requirement of an annual r~pci~t i~'iloi:"11mitell"'t.)c·.nonprofit 
corporations with less than a specified number of memblln.,.' 'J':' 

",' '.' .,. "Fotiler'SecttoQ,.9402: (General"Nonprofit C&Yporation., Law) . prcy1ded 

that the bylaws of a nonprofit corporation might mlllq~( provisilon. f9r the 

making of annual reports and financial statements to members, but this 

was not a mandatory requirement. As to charitable corporations, see the 

Comment to Section 6528. 

Section 6521 requires the annual report to be presented at the 

annual meeting of members and, 1f written, to be filed with the records 

of the corporation, and either a copy or summary thereof entered in the 

minutes. These requirements are drawn from Section 519 of the New York 

Not-for-Profit Corporation Law e~cept that the New York section requires 

a written annual report whereas Section 6521 permits an oral Annual 

6521-1 
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report as well. The requirement of Section 1501 that a copy of the 

annual report of a business corporation be sent to each shareholder is 

not carried over into the nonprofit corporation law in order to avoid 

the expense of duplicating and mailing copies of the annual reports to 

all the members of the nonprofit corporation. However, nothing in this 

article prevents the nonprofit ,corporation from sending each member a 
I:"' !: 

copy of its annual report; and, if the nonprofit corporation prepares 

and presents awrltten annual report 'at the annual meeting of members, 

,the.nonprofit Q~q)oration is req14,t;ed, hy Section 6525 to send anopy to 

any member who makes a written request for one. In addition~ even if 

the bylaws dispense with the requirements of this article, Section 6527 

provides a"!fr6ceaure-'whereby' five percent or mdre of' the members may 

obtain comparable info~,~,tO}:l •. 

Background: Memorandum 76-26 

,Cr.oss..,Referencea: ! ;.:Y ... · . 

Bylaws, provisions concerning annual reports, [provision comparable to § 
"" ·"til.· 

212(b) (8)] nonprofit corpor~t1on without members, § 6526 

J, 

" 
': ,,~ ~_ 1:;. '.' : 

'. :.f' . 

.• i . - . l., 

. L .' ,r.' . _ .• 

':. : 

',-" :; . }-, 

. "! 

6521;'2 .r:' 
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4ti6/250' § 6522 
" 

.i'" ", 
Substanc~,Tentatiy~~~ Appr~ved 
March 1976 . . 

; " .I,r ,.' 

§ 6522.' Annual'l:'Eiport;' financial infora\aitbn 
.! . , 'r,-! 

6522. (a) As used in this section, "report date" means a date - . . '" 

.\lhieh is the end of a • 12-month fiscal period terminating ·not more than 

12 months prior to the date of the annual meeting. 
" i-' 

'. t" .. ' 
(b) The annual report shall sho\l sll of .the following: 

:-::: . : .. ' " -. . .. 

(1) The assets and liabilities, including trust funds, of the 

nonprofit corporation as of the report date. . ." v . 

(2) The major changes in assets and liabUities,~,j;nclud:l>:1g trust 

I filitds;durtng Jihe 12-montll' period ending on the r~p~ridat'e •. ' 
'. i . r, . 

(3) The revenue or receipts of the nonprofit corporation, both 

unrestricted and restricted to particular purposes, for the 12-month 

period ending on the report date. 

(4) The expenses or disbursements of the nonprofit corporation, for 

both general and restricted purposes, during the 12-month period ending 

on the report date. 

(c) The statements required by subdivision (b) shall be accompanied 

by a report thereon of independent accountants or, if there is no such 

report, the certificate of authorized officer of the nonprofit corporation 

that such statements were prepared without audit from the books and 

records of the nonprofit corporation. 

Comment. Section 6522 adopts the substance of provisions of Section 

519 of the New York Not-for-Profit Corporation Law. Subdivision (c), 

which is not found in the New Your law, is the same in substance as the 

last portion of subdivision (a) of Section 1501. 
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Policy Issue: 

Is the New York language appropriate for use in Section 65221 Decision: 

Yes. " 
,\ ., 

Definitions: 

Independent accountant, § (comparable to Section 115] 

Comparable Provisions: 

, Se«tton" 1501(&)" ;.,' f (. 

New York NQt",for.,.Profit Corporation LaW,,§·,519 
""j , .".,j .... l J_ 

Pennsylvania Nonprofit Corporation Law § 7555 
", '-'[. ""1_1 

Background: Memorandum 76-26 
.' .' 

~ ~ '_I', . . ~ 

, _.' _ I'~' . -- 1 

<, .;: '.fe,"'.' . 

i:-;,i·" > • 
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406/251 

. ; . 

§ 6523 

Tentatively Approved 
March 1976 

§ 6523. Annual report; membership inf()rmation 

6523. The annual report shall include a 9tat~ent of the number of 

members of the nonprofit corporation as of a specified date not more 

than 12 months prior to the date of the annual meeting. 

Comment. Section 6523 is drawn from a similar requirement of 

Section 519 of the New York ilot-for-Profit Corporation Law. 

Comparable Provisions: 

New York Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 519 

Pennsylvania Nonprofit Corporation Law § 7555 

Background: Memorandum 76-26 
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406/252 § 6524 

Not Approved 

§ 6524. Additional required information 

6524. The annual report shall also include: 

" '." .l· Note. This sect;l,9n will coilt~:i.n provisions comparable to Elubdi vision 
(b), of$jlct:l:on 1500 if such provi!lions are determined' to be appropriate 

,., ' 'after the subject matter of thosE," provisions has beeq cons.i-dered •.. ' 

; i .-'. 

-..; . 
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406/253 § 6525 

Tentatively Approved 
I1arch 1976 

§ 6525. Providing member with ·COPy of anntla.lreport 

6525. 
" .. _.'- . l· .:. ;", : ,- .:: f- L' .,\, .,'",", 

If a written annual r'eport was prepared and presented to the 

immediately preceding, annual meeting of members, the nc.npx:ofit corporation 
! ," .:, : 

shall ll!8il a copy oCthe annual report to -any member who' makes' a written 

request for one. 

Comment. Section 6525 reflects the same policy as is reflected in 

subdivision (d) of Section 1501 (business corporation required to mail 

shareholder copy of-fiscal information upon written request). 
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406/254 

"', " 

§ 6526. Corporation having no members 

§ 6526 

Tentatively Approved 
March 1976 

6526. The board of a nonprofit corporation having no members shall 

direct the chief executive officer and chief fiscal officer to present 
.~ : 

.at the annual meeting of the board a report in accordance with this 

:~ . 

", ' ..... -

article, but omitting the information required by Section 6523. 
-." ," " 

Thia .. -: 
"j '.-"-

rep~rt sha~l; ;~e filed with the mifutes of the annual meeting of the 
,,' '{ ;.; 

board. 
, c 

Comment. Section 6526 is the same in subatance as a provision of 

Section .~19 of the New York Not-for-Profit Corporation Law. 
'," 

Comparable Provisions: , ;, 

New York Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 519 

Pennsylvania Nonprofit Corporation Law § 7555 

Background: Memorandum 76-26 

' .. '-~ 

" d , i ; 

6526-1 
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405/%1 § 6527 

Substance Tentatively Approved 
!larch 1976 

§ 6527. i'iembers I right to obtain ~isc<!l information 

6527. (a) If the nonprofit corporation~did not prepare and present 
0, -. j _':'_"~::'_ . 

. . ,a written annual report tQthelasLi1Jlll1~diateJ.Y. preceding annual meeting 
- -.'. . . - , . 

oto,members in, compliance with Sect:i.ons. ~521 to 6524 I i1;lc1usive, any 
. ~ -. • '.. • - - '-', . :.' .• ~, .. , I. -, 

member authorized .in writing 1<y members hqlding n9t less than five 
- . ~ ~ ";: ; -: .',:' .; :- ,~ - , , :' 

percent of the voting power,lIl{Iy mal,<~, ;;t'''.ritt.en r';'\l~e?t. to 5-he nonprofit 

corporation • .for a.statement cOllt!\i1;l~ng.,t"e inf0rnlflfio~., s~~c!ified in 

Section 6522 that would have been included in the annual report if one 

had been prepared and presented to the i1Jlll1ediately preceding annual 
l . '.. 

''- ,1-.: c"-' 

meeting of., members •. , 
.i .. ~', '._ 

(b) Any member authorized in writing by members holding not less 
"'"J .. .' ., ___ .: .. >,' j.~.'j~'; 

than five percent of the,'voti'ng poWer 'may make 'a,'wri,l;teIl;,,];e<l'l!l,ltt ,to the 

nonprofit corporation for a st~tein~~ii;;o~tainiilg1:nformEitfori'eoinparable 

to that specified in Section 6522 for a periiiil'~pEicni:ed .Ul:'i;he.'request 

ending not ~ore than 30 days prior to the date of the request. Unless 

the nonprofit corporation and the member making the request otherwise 

agree, the period specified in the request shall commence immediately 

upon the end of th~ period covered by the annual report or the report 

referred to in subdivision (a) and shall be for a period of three months 

or a multiple of three months. 

(c) Except as provided in subdivision (d), the nonprofit corporation 

shall deliver or mail to the member making th2 request the statement or 

statements requested within 30 days after the nonprofit corporation 

receives the request. 
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(d) In "Ueu of providing the requested statements, the nOllpr.a.fit 
v ! 

co~p?ra,tio)l may. wit"~n 10. days after it receives the request, respond 

to 'the reques'b by deU:vering OT mailing to the" inember making the request 

a statement thae the n~~profit,~orporat10n elect~ to opell its books and 

records of accoun~ ,fo, ,inspection '\l!lder ,Chapter 16 (commencing with 
. _ i ' 

Section 6610) of Division 2 of the Cotporations Code snd that such books 
.:' : ' 

and records of account will be made available to theIDember or h,~s ,agent 

or attorney .for inspec,tion during ususl, business hours at 'an addre'ss 

specified,in the statement. This subdiVision applies only it the sddress 
:.: 

specified in the ststement is in this state. 
'-. ,;, 

(e)" The statements referred to in subdivisions (a) and (b) shall be 

accompabied bi' a' 'report thereon, if any, by an independent sccountant 
~-. '. 

engaged by the nonprofit corporation or the certificate of an suthorized 

officer of the nonprofit corporation that such statements were prepared 
',. ~ '; !_ " . I 

without'audit from the books and records of the nonprofit corporation. 

,,(f), A copy of. th~ ,statements prepared pursuant to subdivlst'Ofts; (a) 
. ", .' .. 

and (b) shall be kept on file in the princt~al office of the nonprofit 

corporation for "1'2 months, and'fhey shall be "exhi~1ted at a~l reasonable 
·1 .... ,· ' 

times to any member demanding an ~xamination of them. A copy of the 
.C, , • • .:){. __ '. 

statements shaILbemailedtoanymemberrequestingacopy .. upon.pa)l1aent :;.- : ," 

by the member of such reasonable charge as the )lODprofit co~por~tion may 
t' , . . ~ () .. ! :' ~~ 

impnsif' to cover the cost- of reproducing the copy, of the statements. ,and 
, . ~ 

mailing the copy to the member. 

Comment. Section 6527 is comparable to subdivisions (e), (d), and 

(e) of Section 1501, but there are significant differences between 

Section 6527 and the comparable provisions of Section 1501. 

Subdivisions (a), (b), and (c) sre very similar to the first two 

sentences of subdivision (c) of SectioD 1501. No provisioD similar to 
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subdivision (d) is found in Section 1501; this subdivision is included 

in recognition ?f the fac'tthat a 'nonprofit corporation frequently will 

, ,not prepare fiscal statements with the regularity of business corporations. 

Subdivision (e) is the same in subst",nce assdbdivisio~ (e) of Section 

1501. Subdivision (f) 'l.s similar to subdivi!!ion'(d) of Section 1501 

" except that a nonprofit corporation is permitted to iDlPose a 'reasonable 
• 1 •• ,. 

charlleto cover the cost or reproducing and mailing copies,of fiscal 

st:Sf~nts. No charge is author.1zed, however', ~nder' subdivision (c) to 

c~ver the cost of pro\riding'themember who made ,theor1gin~l request 
. :'. " .-' 

with the statemen~ o~ statements requested. The nonprpfit cOrporation 

is permitted to impose a C~I'-rge for s\lbsequent copies of s~ate'llellts :so 

that possible abuse of the right to olJtain subsequent copies can ,be, 
.. ' _. I 

limited. ; ,Absent a' ich'srge, it is possible that, eaDh:' of' the members who 
" ' , 

-.·f-'-' , .': 
give the original written authorization (five percent or mo~e of the 

voting power) might make such requests, 

authorization~ and thUs impose an undue 

'corporation. 

Policy Issues: 

probablyi';''\h~'original written 
t,'d -

f:J.nancial ~den 'brtthe nonprofit 

.. ".," 

'~'members of nonprofit corporatiorts need a method of obtaiaing,fiscal 
in,fo,r)llStion'similar to that provided ,~mbers of ':busine~s 'corporations 
under Section 15011 ,Decision: Y'e's," '. -, 

Is ,the fiv';'::percent-of-members-authorizadon'n;q~irement appropriate as 
a conditionrfor requiring tli~'nonprofit corporati()!1 to prepare the 
necessary 'fiscal statements? l1ec1sion," Yes. ' 

ShouJ,.d ,the nonprofit co~poration b.e, p,erp!1t,ted to elect to open its books 
and records of account. to inspect'l.on'as an alternative to ,providing the 
re'j!Je!!ted,statt!lnents? Decision: Y~~.: ", 
Should this election be limited"~o cases where the, books"and'r'ecords of 

• .J . 

account"'are open to examina,t,io!1",n ,california? Staff recommendation: 
Yes. 

Should"~he nonprofit corporation be permitted to charge ~mbers for 
copies of statements provided pursuantto,tltis.,sect.:Lon (tlte member 
making the original request.i.e not' charged for the staJ:e~nt)? Decision: 
Yes. 

Background: Memorandum 76-26 

. \: .. 
,", 
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405/964 § 6528 

Tentatively Approved 
t1arch 1976 

§ 6528. Reports to Attorney General not affect~d 

. , .652l). Nothing ·in this article relieves a ,nonprofit corporation 

frp~ ~he r~quirements of Section ·12586 of the Government Code. If the 

report sent to the Attorney General in compliance with the requ1·rements 

of Section 12586 of the Gove'rtUllent Code includes the information required 

by this article, that report shall be deemed to satisfy the reqlliiE!ments 

. i of this. article if ,a copy of the report sent to the Attorney Genel'al is 

entered in the minutes of the proceedings of the· annual meeting of' 

member,s., , .\ 

co'mment. Section 6528' 1nakes' Clear th~' relati'onship of the requirements 

of this article and the"requirement imposed by',Government Code, Sect·ion 

12586,,~hat report? be, made to the Attorn~y General b:y charita~le corporations 

and those which hold property in trust or accept property to be used for 

a ch'aritable' purpose~ Nothing fit'this ilrHCle relieves suchil'.'cor~~ration 

"from complying wi,th the, requireJllent imposed by Governmefit Code ,Section 

12586 th~t the c?rl?~ratio~ ~a~e t?~ report~ required by the Atforney 

General. However, if the report made by such a corporation to the 

Attorney G~tieral inclUdes th~;information required by tills" artlc;ie', a 

,Eleparate repqrt need not be prepared in order to ,comply,·wHh the requirements 

of this article. 

Policx Issue: 
,; ." .. '." 

Is this section necessary? Decision: Yes. 
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405/965 

§ 6529. Judicial enforcement, 

§ 6529 

Substance Tentatively Approved 
i'larch 1976 

. ',-~ 

'.' 6?,29.(a) The superi~F' ,couJ:t of,the,proper ,(:PIInty shall, enforce 

th~ duty of maJting the ,~~nualr,epor.t, requtre.dby" tllis ,arcticle; but, 

unless the mel!lber seeking to ellforf~;,.,t;haF.,dl,lty·;,made' a ",rit,ten demand to 

the nonprofH corporation. for, such l;I1!1lpl1ance,not leas,than,30:days 

prior to the, d.,.te of the ann)lal, meeting, the, COUtrt sha,ll, enforce the 

duty of makil!& the annual rep'11jt,by ,J:equ~r:!-ng. the,notlPJ;ofit corporation 

to do both of the following; , ;, , . . - . 

(1) Prepare a written report that satisfies the requiremen~s of 

this article for an annual report for such annual meeting,anddel1ver 

such report; to;~h,e member Within .sw:b. time as ,t;he ,court"apecifies. 

(2) Not more than 10 daya 'after delivery of tite"\.iritten'report to 
. -' .' '..;.: .:') J' : "" ~,:::: --'. 

the member, enter a copy of th'; report i~ the minutes of the proceedings 
.' . .' .: ". ~ "'!: '. :1 ... -.- : . ~ 

0l. ~he~nn~l,~,eting ,at whiell. jthe ann~~ repor.t should have ,been presented. 

(b) lil adaitiortco the penalti"s provided for' in Sict1.olli 7100, the 

, " 

proper cou":~y ahall enforce th~'duty of 
. . ;'~': 1'': ,.1:" . ~ -. ,-' .' 

~king and superior court of the 

,mallingc;>r; det,iyering th,eatatements"rj!quiJ:ed "by sectJon6527 and, for 

good cause shown, may extend the time therefor. 
__ i .. " 

(c) In any action or proceeding under this section',-the, court may 

award an amount to reimburse the member for reasonable expenses incurred 

by the member, including reasonable attorney's fees, in connection with 

such action or proceeding if the court determines both of the following: 
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(1) Prior. to commencing the action or proceeding, the member made a 

written demand to the nonprofit corporation that it comply with the 

requirements of this article, specifying the specific action demanded of 

the nonprofit corporation • 

. (V The nonprofit .• -=<i>rporation willf\llly failedw1thout Justification 

to comply jiith s\lch demand. within a reasonable. time i .. 
, , .; - ,-, 

, 'ComtDent. 'Seedon 6529 is based on subClivis1oDs' (f) and (8) of 

Section 1501. ,. , 

-.- L 
• 1.'-

". ; 
;. ' .. ' 

·1·; -. ' . .'- <~!: . 



4051966 § 6529.5 

Not Approved 

§ 6529.5. Application of article 

. r • , ·;6529 .~·5; .' This article ·applies td any domestfc;1t,01'lproUt corporation 

and also to a foreign nonprofit corprirat:f.oll:having.1ts principal executive 

office in this sts..te or ,cl!cStomarU):,: holding meetings of its board in 
·,-i _ 

this state. 

Comment. Section 6529.5 is the same in substance as subdivision 

(h) of Section 1501. The application of this article is not limited to 

the foreign nonprofit corporations described in Section 6529.5. See 

Section (provision comparable to Section 21151. 

Note. The Commission has deferred consideration of this section 
until the provision comparable to Section 2115 has been considered. 

6529.5-1 
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406/466 § 6530 

Article 3 (§ 6530 et. ~) 
Not Apprtlye<;\. 

Article 3. Statement Identifying eorporate Officers and 

Principal Office;, Designation of. A!f~nf for Service 

§ 6530 •. Appli~able filing'period defined 

6530. For, ,the ,purposes of this article. theapplieable filing 

period for ,<l ,nonprofit corporation is the calendar' qttart~r during which 

its or:i.gtnal ar,tic,les were filed and the ,immediately preceding calendar 

quarter. 

Comment. 
!.- ;r-

Section 6530 is the same a9 the first sentence of Section 

1502(c) • !- ,.' .,"-' 

Note. Former",section~ 3301 (last par,1lgraph) contains a definition 
of "nonprofit corporation" that may include some nonprofit corporations 
.that will not be C9vered by the new statute.,- This matter will need to 
be reviewed when the scope of the statute has been determined and a 
b~oader defip.ition. of "nonprofit corporation!/' provided here so that the 
scope of the existing statute will be retained. 

": l : 

:.-, 

1,'-

c ,- ".' l; 
.",';-, 

. j (c' 

1; ,.,' 
r -, 

: i 1-' <,:, • 

. -~ ",'. . 
: i [f.: 

',.-- , .' 
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404/467 § 6531 

§ 6531. Statement identifying officers, principal office, and principal 
activity 

6531. Within 90 days after the filing of it's, .. orf~inal articles and 

annually thereafter during the applicable filing period each year, every 
',', ' ·1,":": 

nonprofit corporation shall Ule, on a form preecr1bedby the Secretary 

of State, a statement containing all of thetoli~ing: 
--', . 

(a) The presently authorized number of its directors. 

(b) The name and complete business o{residen~~ sddress of each of 

its incumbent directors. 

-, j ' .• ',-'-
(c) The nalllj! ,and. complete business or residence addrelJ6~of its 

chief executive officer, secretary, snd chief financial officer. 

(d), The street adiiress of: fts principal , executive ',9ffi~e.· 
. ! t .. ; '_ ~ • '. . . 

(e) If the address of its prin<;ipal exeClltive ofJ;1.ceis,not in this 
• 1. J.,1 -.~. .- " ;,,' -'\ :; ~ ~ ,_f.' j . __ ,~- "i!"-'-(i" 

state, the·street address of .ttl! princiila.1., qffice in thi9state~ ·if any. 

(f) A statement of the general type of activity which constitutes 

the principal activity of the nonprofit corporation (for example, 

church, country club, trade association, higher educational institution, 

airplane club). 

Comment. Section 6531 is the same in substance as Section 1502(a). 

Revisions have been made to reflect the fact that the corporation is a 

nonprofit corporation. 

Section 6531, like Section 1502, requires that the statement be 

filed snnually rather than each five years as was the case under former 

Section 3301. Although former Section 3301 required s filing only once 

every five years, it also required a filing of a new statement every 

time there was any change of officers. Under Section 6531, although the 

statement must be filed annually, the additional requirement that a new 

statement be filed each time there is any change in officers has not 
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been continued. This additional requirement was one thac'_eastly' .could 

be overlooked by the nonprofit corporation. The ann~l filing require

mefif is a more effective ~thod of ass~'ring that accurate informAtion 

concerning the corporation is on file with the Secr,etary {)f State. The 

possibility that the annual filing requirement will be overlooked by the 

nonprofit corporation is minimized because Section 6536 requires that 

the Secretary of State mail the necessary form for compliance to the 

nonprofit corporation approximately three months,prio,rto the close of 

the filing period. 

PolicY Issue: 
• "-,'j -" 

Should the annual filing requirement be applied to nonprofit cor-
; _' l ~-porat:/.ons,? Recommendation: Yes • . J " , . 

i.', Background: ~moran4~ 16-36 • 
. ,(" iIi .1) 

' .. :: j " 

406/468 

§ 65l2. Designation of agent for service, 

6532. The statement required by Section 6531 shall also designate, 

as the agent of such nonprofit corporation for the purpose of service of 

process, any natural person residing in this state or a corporation 

which has' c,cimplied with Section 1505' ana ~hose capacity' to act as such 

, agent has not terminated. If a natural person is designated, the state-
I, .'"!"': ' j." 

ment, shall set forth such person's complete business or residence ad-
~ ; , 

dress. 'If a corPorate agent is designated, nci"address for it shall be 

Comment~ , 'Section 6532 is the same in substance as Section 1502(b). 
: ,'.-

Unlikeform6r "'Section '3301 (a), ,the designation of an agent for service 

is mandatory rsther than permtssi ve. One, of, the changes made by ,th~new 

business corporations law is that the designation of an agent for serv-
" ; 

ice is now mandatory; formerly, del;i1gnatio'n of an agent for setvice was 

permissive under former Section 3301{a). 
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Pol1c'y ,Issue: 

, 
Should designation 

,Reebmmendation: "Yes. 
of an agent for service of process be mandatory? 

" Background: Uemorandum 76-36. 

.' ~ 
; i·: 

9611/639 , § 6533 

§ 6533. Filing new statement when infcirmationch~ng~s 
I,: 

6533. Whenever any of the information required by Section 6531 
. : .. , 

changes. the nonprofit corporation may file a current statement con-
, " 

, ' 

taining all of the information required by' Sections 6531 and 65l2; In 

order to change its agent for service &f process or tbe 8ddreS's', of the 

agent. the nonprofit corporation shall file a current statement contain-

ing all the information required by Sections 6531 and 6532. 

Comment. Section 6533 is the same in substance as the first two 

sentences of Section 1502(d). 
;,. "j: ~: 

, ' 

"986/640 § 6534 

§ 6534,. Statemen,t of re.aignation as agent i not,ice to corporation 

"J" 65,34. ~p agent dea~gnated for service of proce's PUr8\18nt" to, this 

artic,le, or [tp be suppUed lat,er J may, file a .signe4, anc! a~knowledged 

wri~ten: statement of resignation,as such agent. TPer~uJlon. the,author-

ity of the agent to act in such capacity shall cease and ~):l~, Secretary 

of State forthwith shall give written notice of the filing of the state-
'J" , 

, ,ment of resignation by mail to ,thE\!, nonprofit cOJ;poJ;,atiop. addressed to 

,its pri'ni:1palexecutive' office. 
.. ~ 

Comment. "Section 6534 is the samer in substanc'i' a.s Sec,tion 1503. 

Cross-Reference: "Acknowledged" defined. :§ 5149; 
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968/641 § 6535 

§ 6535. When designsti9n ot,new agent required 

6535. If s natural person who has been desigriat~d agent for serv-

ice of process pursuant to this article or [to be supplied later] dies 

or resigns or no longer resides in the state ot if 'the cotpottite agent 

for such purpose resign~, dissol ~es, wi thdr~wS froin'the. iitti~e ,forfeits 

its right to trsnsact intrastate business, has its corporate rights, 

powers, and privileges'suSp~nded, ot ceases 'to exist, the nonprofit 

corporation shall forthwith file a d~signati~n of a new agent conforming 

to the requirements of this article or [to be s~pplied l~ter]. 

Comment. Section 6535 1s the same in substance ss'Section 1504. 

968/642 § 6536 

§ 6536. Renewal forms 

6536. The Secretary of State shall mail a form for compliance with 
• I • ~ ,_ 

this a,rticle to each nonproff.f"corporation approxima,tely three montha 

",priO;r to the c1os", of the applicable filing ?~riod. The ~f~~,,~hall 

" state the d~liate of tp.e ststement and shM~ be. mailed to th~last 

address ofehe l}!¥Iprofj.t ~rp9ration,aCford~ngtO: the re~ords of the 

':, '"", Secretary of State. Neither the failure of the Secretary 9f State to . - ,- : ) r· -"', :- .. 

mail the form nor the failure of thj}. nonprQ,fli,t corporation ,to receive it 

,'j is an ElliCuse for failure to ,c,ompl}, with th:l,sarticle. 

Comment. Section 6536 is the same in substance,ss:the last three 

sentences of Section 1502(c). 
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968/643 • 6537 

§ 6537. New statement supersedes previous statement; disposal of 
superseded statement 

,6537. (a) Whenever ,the nortprofit corporation files a statement 

pur,!\l,I&Ilt,·to this article ,tt Ihipersedes any prev:(ouslyfii'ed statement 

.and the, statement in ita articles as t(f' the agent for service of process 

. (Il) The Se~tary. of· State may die'Stioy or otherwise dispose of any 

,sl;Stementfiledpursuant to this artiCleitfter' it has been superseded by 

the fUing of a ne.w statement • 

. Comment •.. Subdivision (a) of Sect:lon 6537 is the saiile"tn substance 

as the lsst sentence of Section 1502(d); subdivision (b) is the same in 

substance as Section 1502(e). 
-, ~ 

968/644 § 6538 
.( :, ( , 

.:: r 

§ 6538. Providing public with copies of statements 
-, ,I.) 

1., . 

, 
6538. (a) A copy of the statement filed by a nonprofit corporation 

.-., . I . 

pursuant to this article shall be made avsilable to ~he public upon 

request. For furnishing a copy of any such statement, the Secretary of 
~.' ; .' " ", 'j: , 

State shall chsrge snd collect a fee of one dollar ($1). 
, '.' ---. 

(b) This article shall not be construed to place any person dealing 
> .' ". • --; ," 

. ,--, .:;;-- 'j', .. : ,'; .~ : . J 

with the nonprofit corporation on notice of, or under ~ny duty to io-

quire about, the existence or content of any statement filed pursuant to 

. " !, .. " 
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Comment. Section 6538 continues the substance of the last three 

sentences of the sixth paragraph of former Section 3301. Only the last 

of the three sentences referred to was' 'c~riiedover.i.ilto the new"busi

, , ness corporations law. See Section 1502 (f) • However, 'subdiviSion (a) 

of Section 6538, which continues the substance of the ,tWO sentel!l=es not 
: ".'"\;' 

carried over into the new business corporations law, is useful in pro-
, ' .. . 

viaing notice as' 'to the fact that a copy of the statement may be ob-

tained and is necessary to ,provide a fee for the' furniShing \:>f thE! copy. 

Policy, IE>tlue: 

,,' ~hou1d subdivision (a) be, included, this provision having bE!en 
omitted in the new business corporations 1sw? Recommendation: Yes. 

i' - - ~ ,", 
-,- ; 

Background: Hemorandum 76-36. 
",. 

96/1/645 § 6539 ' 

§ 6539. No fee required 
• j .',' 

6539. The statement filed under this article ,shall be filed with-, ' 
_'l' 

out fee. 
-.r 7: 

c,Comment. Section 6539 .. continues the 'substance of Jth,F1ast sentence 

of the seventh paragraph of former Section 3301. I' ,The policy expre,!!Jed 

in the section is consistent with Government Code Section 12210, which 

was added to the Government Code by the act that enacted the new busi-

,ness corporations, law, and provides: "The fee for finng the 'li'tatement 

pursuant to Section 1502 of the Corporations ~ode i,s (ive ,d~J,l;artB«$5) 
'-'!:i': 

for a stock corporation and there is no fee for a nonstock corporation." 

Policy Issues: 
, , 

Should not there be a fee for the filing of a statement by a non-
profit',corporation? Recommendation: Yes. ",.,' ,"', , 

Does the fact that sn annual filing 1,s to be" required justify 
".- "l ,. . ~ I' . .-'. 

imposition of s fee? Recommendstion: Yes. 

Background:l1emorandum76-36. 

, .. ', 
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'" :' 

968/695 § 6540 

§ 6540. Procedure upon failure to file statement 
.. I 

'6540. (a) 'Upon the failure of a nonprofit corporation to file the 

statement required by this article, the Secretary' of Stateilhall mail a 

,notice of s~~h delinquency to the nonprofit cDrporatiDn., The nDtice 

, shaULalso cont'ain infDrmatiDn cDncerning the 'applicatiDn Dfthi's arti-

cle and advise the nonprofit cDrpDratiDn of the penaltyimpDsediby 

SectiDn25936 :o.f the Revenue and TaxatiDn CDde fDr failure, tel timely 

file the required statement after nDtice of delinquency has been mailed 
I. ,.' 

by the Secretary of State. If, within 60 days after the mailing Df the 

nDtice of delinquency, a statement pursuant to. this article ,has nDt been 

filed by the nonprDfit corporation, the Secretsry of State shall certify 

the name Df such nonprofit corpDration to the Franchise Tax Board. 

(b) Up~n '6ertdicatiDn pursuant to subdivisi'on'(a), the Franchise 

Tsx BDard shall assess agsinst the nonprDfit corporation a 'penalty Df 

two hutidred fifty dollars' ($;250) pursusnt to SectiDn 25'936 of the Reve-

nue and Taxation CDde. " 

. -,. (c)" The,penalty herein' p~,ov.1,ded shall nD,t apply to. s nDI!l:'rofi t 

c'GTporation 'which on or priDr to the date Df certificstion'pursuant to 

subdiviSion (a) has dissolved or hss been merged into 'anDthet'cDrpora-
i .••.. } . 

tion. 

(d) The penalty herein provided shall nDt apply to any nonprofit 

corporation, the corporate powers, ,rights, and privileges of which have 

been suspended by 'the Fr,inchise Tax ll'oard purllusrli: to SecHdn 23301 Dr 
. , : . I ." 

23001.5 Df the Revenue and Taxation CD,de more than six months priDr to 

the last day of the filing period pursuant to. this article and which the 

corpDrate pDwers, rights, and privileges have nDt been revived Dn or 

-8-



prior to the last day of the filing period. The Secretary of State need 

not mail a form pursuant to Section 6536 nor a notice of delinquency 

pursuant to this section to a nonprofit corporation whose corporate 

powers, rights, and privileges have been suspended more than six months 

prior to the last day of the filing period and which corporate powers, 

rights, and privileges have not been revived on or prior to such last 

day of the filing period. 

(e) If, after certification pursuant to subdivision (a) the Secre

tary of State finds the required statement was filed before the expira

tion of the 6o-day period after mailing of the notice of delinquency, 

the Secretary of State shall promptly decertify the name of the non

profit corporation to the Franchise Tax Board. The Franchise Tax Board 

shall then promptly abate any penalty assessed against the nonprofit 

corporation pursuant to Section 25936 of the Revenue and Taxation Code. 

Comment. Section 6540 is the same in substance as Section 2204. 
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